Pre-Cruise Dublin Hotel, Transfers, Tour and Breakfast with the Group!

This comfortable hotel is located
a 10 minute walk, north of the
river Liffey and Temple Bar area, off of O’Connell
Street. Restaurant, snacks and bar on site as well
as other options in close vicinity.

Get your vacation off to a great start! Enjoy an extra day in Dublin before the cruise!
Guests who are participating in the Group Flights from Columbus, Ohio will be met at the Dublin airport on
Sunday, May 5 and taken on a half-day sightseeing tour by coach, with a stop for lunch, before arriving at the
Jurys Inn Parnell Street for check-in. The evening is at your leisure. The next morning, enjoy an included hot
breakfast at the hotel, and then we’ll be transported to the Celebrity Reflection for our cruise. See the
reverse side for tour details of Dublin.

$389 per person/double occupancy
Flying in from a different city or on a different date? Consider staying at the Jurys Inn Parnell Street Hotel
and join the rest of the group on the evening of May 5, then transfer to the Reflection on May 6 with the
group. Ask us for rates for hotel/breakfast and transportation to the ship and/or extra days for earlier arrival
dates.

Magic Cruises & Tours, 656 High St., Worthington, OH 43085 (614)847-5551 (800)783-7245
Hotel/Tour package is based on a minimum of 10 guests participating. Guests are subject to Tourist tax if applicable. None currently.

DUBLIN – Half-Day Sightseeing Tour by Coach
Pick up at Dublin Airport upon arrival of United Flight #23 at 7:30 am on May 5, 2019
Listed below are the sights we’ll see along the way to Trinity College & the Book of Kells visit.
A stop will be made for lunch (on your own), before arriving at the Hotel at 2:30pm.


American Embassy



Royal Dublin SocietyShowground



British Embassy.



Donnybrook district



Georgian area of the city



Fitzwilliam Square



St. Stephen’s Green



Newman House



Byzantine Church



Collegue of Surgeons



Dawson Street



Lord Mayor’s Mansion



Arts building of Trinity College



Nassau Street



Dame Street



Bank of Ireland & Central Bank



Dublin Castle



Christchurch Cathedral



St Patrick’s Cathedral



Cross the River Liffey



Four Courts



O’Connell Street



Statue of Charles Stewart Parnell



Rotunda Hospital



Gate Theatre



Customs House



Trinity College and
the Book of Kells
(entrance included).

